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gIVOL. XV. NEW BERNE, CRAVEN COUNTY, N. C., FEBRUARY 2:i 189:;. NO. 47.
HILLS ALLOWED. GENERAL ASSEMBLY. its second rending. Senator Aycock ob- -

jetted to its further consideration on this
day, but on motion of Senator Jones the

FROM ASHEVILLE TO MURPHY.

More of the Series of "Wayside Notes"

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Thk House Judiciary committee
will report favorably on Mr.
bill to refui d the oottoa tax.

POOR KUADS AKE A CURSE.

When the people can be made to
understand that it actually costs
more in time andmouev to 'ri el

over a poor road than it does to

travel over a trood one. 1 liev will be

BLEEDING DOES NOT HURT PINES.
North Carolina bears the name

of being noted for tnr, pitch, and
tur entine, and while most of her
piuea have been bled, it will be
gratifying to the owners of this

V m G. K. BAGBY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Offlo. Kiddle street, opposite Baptfet
Qhstroh.

r daoSdwU NEWBEBN. N. 0.

ORDER OF UNITY,
The Leading Fraternal Benevcleat

Accident, Sick and Disability,
Heron Year Endowment

Order.

i
r ' DR. J. D. CLABK,

DENTIST,
V I8W BERUE, N. C.

- Offloe on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad

P. H. PELLETTEE,
A T T O tt N K Y A T l.K W ,

84., I wo door South of
Journal office.

"Will practice In the Counties or Cravenjobm, unsto and mm nco.
. Dotted HUM Court at New Be rue, end

Uourtoc tile estate

S. R. STREET,
! General

FIRE AND LIFE
' " Insurance Aent,
HEW BERNE. N C.

Church II

5 Parker
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS.
"V Farmers and country merchants 'will
do well to aee 09 before buying. a we
sell gooda aa low if not lower than any
Jioum in the city.
ryWB QUAKANTEE EVEEY- -

" THING WE SELL TO BE
AS REPRESENTED OU
BIONEY KE FUNDED

.. We deliver kll goo Is we soil to any
part of the city Tree.

, ALL WE ASK IS ONE TRIAL, and
we know yon will continue with us.
'. Lorillarxl SnnrT sold at manufacturer's

.price.
, Oar stables in the rear of oar store are

, irea to all.
... v -- CHURCHILL & PARKER,
r I0 18wtt'' DroaI Street.

' THB NiW 8RNE
KNITTING MILL,

iinow p re pare I to famish Half IIouk
X TaJuogb Qitamti;: i1 Colous in

lota to suit perch jjc-r-s

' Send tcnotnts tor S;i-- . p.. - and Price.
122wtf.

YWAOg MAR-

Pare ! fl.ill:ant ! Perfect
CSE1 EvEKVWHKKK. Kndokskd

tTt PuynlUr O'.atxt in the C.

Pr 'It. .... '
pr-- -- . 1 .. . KKFR xKN A

- TIVE MKN a: b r : -- r,. f
!

MM . t.f r ! -t

Xi . - Of, n V ic Miniciers,
Mfktnl- - 'rM, t

MEN EM IS K.N T M ALL PROFE8-- '.
. SIONH AND TR.VDES.

'"PBTSICIAVS RECOMMEND TO EM.

BUT FOSE BUT THE GENUINE.
Tkaaw perfect Glamiea ri aocaratelr ad-- j

mated V all tfM at the Drug Store of

- FDUFFY, ITew Berne. U.CL
jj24dw

fllDunn'sYouW ill Find
A - LARGE STOCK, well selected
boaght low, and for sale at prievs to suit
the hard times. Call ami be convinced.

less inclined to begrudge the
expense of good roads, and what is
of more importance still will be
willing and anxious to pot the busi-

ness of road making into the hands
of intelligent men who understand
the business Foor roads are the
expensive thing that curse a

country district.
The BUbject has received more

discussion and consideration dur.
iiii? the last few months than for
years and better results in some
way are sure to follow just so long
aa the ' eople are interested and
kep striking for this important
and great need.

New Berne and Craven county
have suffered no little through
some of our miserable roads and
they will contime to be an abomina-tio- u

and hindrance to travel and
traffic as long as the present
syntcm of working roads is contin-

ued.
At the Chijago Expoitiou it is

proposed to have a comprehensive
exhibit of improved roads and road
machinery. In lact all over the
United States the peoplw are see
ing the necessity for good roads,
aud not leave them pracetically to
take care of themselves, realizing
that a few dollars spent in patch
work is only money thrown away.

In Missouri this interest in most
marked, nnder the leadership of the
State Board of Agriculture. In
Pettis county the farmers have
petitioned that the county be
bonded to the .raount of f 100,000
for the purpose of iiuildmg roads.
In Si:ort county a ubcnpiion has
been net apart to grade and gravel
the county road. In .Jasper county
half the saloon license tax is to be
expended npon the main traveled
roads of the county. In Callaway
the citizens of one town, Fulton,
have promised to raise G(0 per
mile to build twelve milrn of
of gr.tvi i road 1 11 Ki county
thirteen laniiern b iv- - lbed
$3,000 towiinl ii.iv i fX j; i"d road
in Da vie' umi 11 ib" ItiTiiiis g

meet inn mid or m 11 tt
li-- 1 r diff-riii- i school . . . --

dev lse plans I'n improving then
ro.i and -' the list rf' '"
hroug out t he 8' a'e

Will North ('aiohiia ( ou-

st ri pped ty an v of Iter sl-- o r f r ir e-- ?

NYr- l.pe i' Sj i - thoMiiigh'y
m I 011 111 .in 11 in t! nid I

tl me ti t Ii 'ii r fi leal ''fin
loads will ti- - n :n ' r ii vi.-ed- .

MAKING the ! n nen t cl.-ik- s

woi k eight hoin . d.i ui1 m t
'e-r- the niimocr of a ppl ii'. t lol 8

for position-- .
IiETKIBUTlON iHiTl,iki- - even a

dertb-- r in "gi i n tmiild" occ.asiou-al'y- .

One l tnein was totally
shot by an iiiiemli'd victim the
ot her day .

The militia force of the United
State, according - to the latest
returns, is 112,490 Every State
and Territory, with the exception
of Utah, has an organized militia
force.

WITH a gigantic type trust
already in existence and a paper
trust now forming, it would seem
that the capitalists will soon be in
a position to pnt the screws on the
newspaper publishers.

IF that Viking ship, which is to
be exhibited at the World's Fair,
could only be manned with real
Vikings the Chicago sand-bagge- rs

would soon have to retire from
business for lack of bags.

The "Columbian beer glass'' has
a portrait of Chris blown in the
bottom. If the wizn had been
increased iu the same proportion
as the Columbian postage stamp
1 heir popularity would be assured.

The Mormon Tabernacle, at Salt
Lake City, is said to be the most
perfect whimpering gallery in the
'rorld. It beats the dome of St.
Paul's and the Capitol at Washing-
ton. The dropping of a pin on a
plate at one eud of the huge
structure may he distinctly Iteatd
by persons at the other end.

Ar'orney General Miller lias had
prep. ned a Mtnteineir wlr jli hovs
tlint so la r be 1 e lm beeu no 'cted
tint e.ii,!e'ei( nineteen piple in

D) Comity Commissioners at Their
February Meeting'.

Alfred (irccn, rcpairiiir fence in No. 1

Township. 18.30; K. F. Adams, repair-
ing fence Town-hi- p No. 1, ."S.'J0; do.,

David Trip), do., 40.02; M. II.
Cut. n pai ine; fence Township No. :i.

!!'.:!; 1!. Mo-ele- v, house rent for
Catharine nilliwiek, '3. .Hi; Fannie Wil- -

atns. keeper l io. ,r hon-- e Jan narv. 1 2.50 ;

''cue Cooley. cook for poor house, $:j.00;
' J. I"l-o- n. Alt'., ration to poor f. r

.lanuary. if;i:V0-J- C. C. !reen. niediein ' to
pom- and jail. l'J.iiii; Crte-a- r Iioyd, 12

cord- - wood furni-lu-- d poor house, $30.00;
lien McFr.iter. f urnisliiug Collin to Mr- -.

P.mek. pauper. $:.?.r,o: James V. Riddle,
pi r diem. es. A.e. a- - c i. Hoe.l'd Com-111- 1

r- - and Register "f Deeds. S1.15;
W. 11. J.'iiie. -- In ri il'. -- ummoiiing jurv fall
term 1s;i. "!; V. 1! Lane, -- heritl',
board ' .f pi'i-nne- r- !' r January, $114.75;
W. Lam, -- In rill', board of jury fall
term l,y order of His Honor Judge
Sliuford, til. 7o; V. R. Lane, sheriff, error
in ta of Win. Cohen, Township No. 0.

fl.Oii; V. I;. Lane, -- lierill'. turnkey fees
tor Jaiiuai '. . :i nil; John Suter, 1 doen
ottiee ehair- - turni-lie- d court house, $15.
W. M. W ilson, court fees omitted in
regular curt bill, ls',i-- , $s.20; W. M.
Wal-.- C. S. ('.. su)plies for clerks office,

1 "i"i; New I'm rne Lumber Company,
lumber Ibr court house fence, $2.00; J. E.
Avery, one da- - service as Judge of elec-

tion. Nov. s. is'.i2, $1.00; David llarham,
2 days services as Judge of election, $2.00;

Hardy, do., $2.00- R. W. Ives,
1o.,.2.(k;.- - W. T. McCoy, one dav's ser-

vile as Judge of election. $1.00; N. M.

I'orler. 2 days' services as Judge of elec-

tion and registration fees. $2.00; Joan
Riddle, repairing fence in No. 3 Town-
ship, $2o. 00; Crahani T. Richardson, ser-
vices a- - registrar and Judge of election,

!.40; II. T. White, one days' services as
Judge of election, $1.00; J.I). White,
one day service- - as Jmlge of election
and one days' attendance on Board of
Conimis-ioner- s. $2.00; Ben McFrater,
carpenter work on jail fence, $5.00; T.
Catiipen. -- heritf Pamlico, arrol of (b-o- .

Phifer. $ 2. !l.--
.- N. S. Kiehardson, jiriuting

&:. $11. no; W. M. Wassoii, co- -t tran
script -- eiit Supreme cnii rl $0 (IO ,' W. IS.

Lane -- lieri tl'. 2 eei ut ions from Supreme
court. $27.1(1; .lame- - A. Bryan, per diem
as ci mi in iu T. A:e., S2li; . H. Carr,
per lii iii a nd mileaLfe a- - eoiiiiiu--ione- r,

$!. 20. W . C lll'i-- it, lier lielll all' mi le- -

aLTe as ciininii ii.ner. 'Vi'.. $'..XU;
I '. W i i " " I. per liein as

nil - r. li . 1 110; Dr. K

S. Priini'o-- i . p. ! mortem eamination J.
Monjoliti. in.ih-t- . sii hi nun i hl: jurv. A. ..

$l0.--O- : .1. I'. St inly. eoii- - :d ,c. 1111II1011-ih;;

0 l il 11. ;it :tl I cell - each. $ SI) T
A lli 1111. fMu.ird lliinu'i it. J. .1. Bax-

ter. ;. ... M. Mill lu ll. J. D. Rarlield and
I'. M a 11 . i 11 lor - .it implest of. I. Mi.ii- -

jolm, $1. mcIi; ;. A. Mill, kcepi r Clear-
ntoiit Lrid-- e f.,1' January, $10,00: K. E,
( J ui, 1, y juniior for court hou-'- e, $10.00;
I'.. II. lb alii, -- uppol'l of Li..ie Wood.
$:i.oo, Stephen Kile, -- uppot't of Benton

. ill; i in I. ane, support ot J en- -

n lie-pa- I'r mouths of I'ebruarv,
,. , , . ., ... -

.ten :in.i .prii. :i.i, .ni.dii; inos.
Daniel-- . 1, r. jury tickets. $12-1.20-

Peat Ii of an I-- mini ut Kail mad ami
Steamboat .Man.

John M. Robinson one of the ablest
t men of the country d id at
Ins home in naltimore, luesilay alter an

illness of ten days Irom intlaminatory rheu-

matism.
Mr. liohin-.n- was President of the

whole Seaboard Air line system of rail-mad- s

and steamships, and of the Ud

Dominion Steamship Company, and was

a large owner in the several lines.

The Norfolk Virginian says:
'Mr. Robinson was a native of Virgin

ia, an:l w as an eminent civil engineer, I te-

llewas a little over fifty-seve- n years old.
was educated at the Yirt;iniii Military In
stitute aii'l Harvard L Diversity, and
became a civil engineer. His first service-wa- s

in the construction of the Lebanon
Yallev Railroad in Pennsylvania. He
served for a time in the machine shops so
as to become familiar with all the
branches of railroad work. His know
edireofall the details of the
business was exceptional.

At the age of 25 he was appointed su-

perintendent of the Seaboard and Roan-

oke railroad, and lived in Norfolk, which
position he held at the breaking out of
the war in lsiil.

Under his direction w as constructed a

railroad battery, which is believed to
have been the tirst of its kind ever con-strue-

I. It consisted of a naval, thirty- -

i wo pounder, mounted on a platform ear,
protected by an iron eesing.

Alter the evacuation of Norlolk he was
appointed captain in the ettginneer corps

lot'tlie Ciiiitei lerate States iirmv. jinil
served on the stiff of (Jen. W. W. Loring
durini: the campaign in Western Virgin-
ia, where he was entrusted by the General
with dillicult and dangerous duties.
Later on he was placed in charge of the
railroad transportation of the Confederate
States, and was sent to England by the
io ernnient to procure the railroad sup-lilie- s,

which were no much needed in the
South. He sailed front Wilmington on
a blockade tiiiiiiini; -- teatner, and suc
ceeded in procuring what he was sent
for.

At the close of the war lie relumed to
hi- - po-iti- as -- uperintendetit of the
Seaboard and Uoanoke railroad, and soon
afterward- - was elected its piesi.lcnt. On
being eh cted pre-idc- iit of I he Balt imore
Steam Packet Company lie removed

to ta iniore. At the time of
hi- - death he was president of the follow
ing ciiip.inie-- . t l.l Dominion Steam--h- i

p ( om pany . Baltimore Steam Packet
Coiiipanv, Seaboard and Koanoke Rail-

road Company. Raleigh and liaston
Wail n i;i' Company. Raleigh and Augu-t- a

Air Line Wailro.nl Company, Carolina
(Yin i a Wai n iai I ompan v.

Mr. Wol. in-o- ii was a man of a very high
order, kind, affectionate and gem lolls,
lie ia- - l.i lined by hi- - officers and em-- j

-- a id will be ad 1. m b V them,
lie 'can- - a widow and eight chi Id nil I i

moil rii 1. a r is-- .'

An Alliance Store 7,000 Behind.
The der-bor-o Messenger report u.

d,.u nlall f another Alliance -- tore. i,1

says:
-- Threi years atro the Union

rules were suspended and the bill placed
upon its immediate passage. the ayes
and noes were ordered and the vote stood
ayes 33, noes H: -- ,. the bill passed its
third and final reading and was ordered
to be engrossed and sent to the House of
Representat ives.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Holt sent forward and desired to

have read the report of the sub-com-

tee appointed to visit the University.
The report was read, and was a very able
instructive and interesting paper. It set
forth clearly and strongiy the needs of

Cniversity, the present condition of
',s '"'ddings. their pressing need of repair,
their deficiency in the ordinary comforts,

' ('nveniences which experience has
proved to he needed, their defects in sani-
tation, the absence of sufficient water
supply, the need of more accomodation,
etc .fe ot tlx. u.,.,,,. d.,,,, ,i,..ii;,Y ,. ' ".''" "-'- i"itne nne spirits and devotion to duty pre-
vailing among the stndents, and closing
with appeals to the General Assembly to
guard and foster an institution so essen-
tial to the well being of the youth, and of
uie iuture ot --Minn Carolina.

Mr. Harrell, for prohibiting hunting
by torch light. Propositions and griev-
ances.

Mr. ('rouse, to amend laws relating to
working prisoners on public roads. Jui'l
ciary.

Mr. Stevens, to reduce the fees ot ;eg
istor of deeds. Judiciarv.

Mr. Barlow, to regulate the ptiblic
printing. Printing.

The same, to require the listing of Sol-
vent credits for taxation. Finance.

The hour for the special order having
arrived, the House proceeded with the
consideration of bill No. 20S, the home-
stead exemption bill.

Mr. Starnes' amendment was adopted
(in regard to the wife's concurrence; also
the amount of Mr. Jones, of Caldwell,
(privy examination not to be required;)
also that of Mr. Adams. Then came the
vote on the original bill as amended.
This was lost by a vote of 2 to 1.

Bill to amend the constitution by re-

ducing the homestead exemption to $500,
and the personal exemption to $200 was
on motion of Mr. Anderson, passed over
informally.

TIIIKTY-SKVENT- DAY.

SENATE.
INTItoDUCTION OK BILLS.

Senator Armstrong, a bill to amend
section 2, 7!l'.l of the code in relation to
lawful Icnies. Agriculture.

Senator Parrot, a bill to incorpotate
the New river ion I Swansboro Railroad
company. R. W. and R. R conimissisn

The bill passed proy iding for the
of judges to take the place of

pre-idin- g judges who are prevented'
front acting through sickness, was

Bill to protect minors, insuring them
the payment of their wages when a con-
tract is made, passed third reading.

Bill in regard to rape and assault with
intent to commit rape; was taken up.
Mr. Pettigrew explained that the present
law did not recognize the crime ot rape
iu person,-- under I 1 ye n s of age. It had
been toiin.l that the facts did not, justify
the law in tal.uig thi- - view this bill pro-
posed to cure lie di (cel. 'l he bill passed
third reading.

HOUSE )F W E I'RESENTATI YES.
Mr. Venter introduced a petition from

citizens of Onslow county against making
the waters of Stump Sound a lawful
fence.

The following bills were introduced
and referred:

Mr. Kitchen, for the support and
of the hospitals and asylums

of the State. In.ine.
The unfinished business of yesterday

was resumed being house bill 711, re-

quiring hotels and lodging houses to pro-
vide fire escapes.

The amendment previously offered by
Mr. Moore was put and lost.

On motion of Mr. Watson, of Forsyth,
the bill with all the amendments was re-

ferred to the committee.
Bill for the relief of clerks of the Su-

perior Courts, allowing them thirty days
to attend the World's Fair, his clerks left
in charge to have full (lowers of clerks of
the Superior Court, passed its third read-
ing.

Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, by consent,
introduced a bill for the relief of the
State Alliance, to permit stockholders an
opportunity to secure their investments.
The bill passed the second reading, and
on going to a third reading, Mr. Vance,
of Buncombe demanded the previous
question, and under that rule the bill
passed its third reading and was ordered
to be sent to the senate without engross-
ment.

Then Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, intro
duced a bill to incorporate the North
Corolina State Farmers' Alliance, which
was refurrcd to the committee on agri-

culture.

SEPARATE CARS

For Whites and RIacks Full Text of

the Bill.
The followig is the full text of the bill

to require railroads to furnish equal ac-

commodations and seperate cars or com-

partments for white and colored passen-g- e

rs:
The General Assembly of North Caro-

lina do enact:
See. 1. That railroads doing business

in this State shall be required to furnish
equal accommodations in separate cars
or compartments of cars for white and
colored passengers; provided that this
act shall not apply to sleeping cars.

Sec. 2. That all conductors or other
employees of such railroads Jin charge of
their cars shall be required to assign all
passengers to their respective cars or com
partments of cars prov ided by said com-
panies under the provisions of this act.

Sec. '.i. That any passenger wilfully
remaining in any ear or compartment
other than that to which he may have
been assigned shall begrilty ol a misde-
meanor and shall be punished by fine or
imprisonment or both in the discretion of
the court. Tin- conductor and any and
all cmplovi e- - on such car-- are hereby
clotlii'.l with power t eject from the
train or car any w ho refuses to
remain in such car or coinnai tuietit as
may be to hi

See. I. That when a railroad car is
divided into coiupaitments tile space set
apai t or pro , idcl for white and colored

.- respectively may be propor- -
t lone. I aec. idinii to tl.e proportion of
UMial am I i rtinaiv travel by each on the
road or line on which said cars are used,

See. 5. That it shall be unlawful for
the officers or employees haying charge
of such cars to allow white and colored
passengers to occupy the same cars or
compartment - and i he violation ot this
section shall constitute a inisdenieanor
to be pttni-- 1 as -- tated in section 3.

Sec. (i. i.it the provisions of this
act
.

shall not apply to nurses or servants
in aueniianc on their employees.

See. 7. That the provisions of this
act shall apply to street cars but only so
far as to require, conductors and employ-
ees in charge of the same to assijn pas- -

sengers to seats so as to separate ttie
white am I colorei races as much as prac- -
ticable.

See. 8. That all companies opera- -
ting railroads in this State shall furnish
to the passengers comfortable seats and
shall have the ears well and sufficiently
lighted and ventilated.

Sec. 10. That thisj act shall be in
force from and after the tirst day of May
1803.

Gathered by Rev. Edward Bull
sn Hig Fair Trip.

The line of railroad connecting these
places is one which was to be constructed
by Mr. Best according to the terms of the
sale in 1880. It was long ago completed
and is, juir Krctllencf, "the scenic route"
in all North Carolina.

The triumphs of engineering skill as
exhibited at many points on the Western
North Carolina road, and especially,
among the '"gyrations" about Round
Knob always very much engross the at-

tention of the trayeler and chal-

lenge his admiration, and that whole
region is filled with beautiful and mag-
nificent views, and landscapes unfolding
at every turn.

And of course the view from the sum-
mit of Mt. Mitchell highest and goodli-
est of all moumtains where Western
North Carolina seems spread out like a
map before us, and stretches away in
every direction from th.s central summit
till the mountains appear by distance to
diminish to hills, aud the lulls to plains,
and the eye can rest upon and recognize
six of the sisterhood of States is one of
rare and surpassing grandeur.

But the "Murphy Branch" has a way
of its own, and while it furnishes new
sensations to the traveler by its unusual
features in railroading, it unfolds a long
series of landscapes, and mountains, and
mountain streams and gorges, many of
which arc the very gems of North Caro-
lina scenery.

The distance from Ashevillle in one
hundred and twenty three miles, and as
it will be an all days' ride we shall have
abundant time to enjoy the views and as
the thermometer registersseveral degrees
liclow zero, we will of course keep cool,&n
not get excited.

We pull out from the station just as
the suu is rising and in a few minutes
run across the French Broad, of which
we have a tine view from the bridge. The
river is frozen across in many of its quiet
eddies somethingwbich has not occurred
ir. many years, but not here, for jits rapid
current prevents freezing, and sends the
floating ice all broken into fragments,
rustling and grinding on its way.

A few Miiles farther on and the train
steps at a station called White Sulphur
Springs. It is only a little way from the
celebrated Springs of that name. We
were there last year, when the fine Hotel,
since destroyed by tire, was standing,
and went down to the place where the
health giving waters gush up from their
fountains. The water is clear and bright
but the flavor is like the answer to Dr.
Holmes conundrum: "Why is an onion
like a piano? Because it smell odious

thats the way it smells.
For a dozen miles there is nothing to

specially interest one, except that the
high and rugged mountains on either
hand, covered with several inches of snow
and radiant with the morning sunlight,
have an ever changing appearance, and
continually present new forms of beauty
as the windings of the road, bring them
no different relative positions to each
other.

Thet. we begin to climb upward. The
dirt road runs along in the valley, on one
side a little stream, on the other the
farm houses nestled under the sheltering
side of the mountain. We ascend slowly,
the engine seeming by its distinct and
emphatic puffs to be laboring and strain-t- o

pull us up. Up above the houses, no
we can look down into the chimneys, up
above the ttrcc tops, till we wind away
from sight of the dirt road and are envel-
oped in the deep forest.

After fifteen miles of this slow and te-

dious climbing, that is thirty miles from
Asheville, we reach Waynesville, a beau-
tiful little town of six hundred or seven
hundred people, the houses built upon
the moderately steep side of the moun-
tain, so as to rise one above anotticr like
the seats in a gallery or circus. It is the
highest health resort in North Carolina,
with excellent hotels for invalids or tour-
ists. When we left Asheville we were
2350 feet above the sea level, now we

ave climbed five hundred feet, and at-

tained an altitude ot 2750 feet.
But we have not yet reached the cul-

mination. By another run of six miles
we ascend three hundred feet higher, and
are at the Balsam, more than 3,000 above
the sea level, and on the highest pass cast
of the Rockies.

And now we commence climbing down.
Slow as was the'rate of ascent, we can
make but little better time in going down.
The puffing of the engine has ceased for
no steam is used in the descent. The con-

ductor cautions the train hands to se
that the brakes are all right and so,
with brakes close set and throttle closed
we go down towards the valley. It is
four miles down to Hall's station and
sometimes the wheels and brakes become
so hot that when the bottom of the des-

cent is reached it is necessary to wait for
them to cool before preceding.

Just after leaving the Balsam we pass
through one of the roughest and most
magnificently wild sections of country
anywhere to lie found. The road runs
upou terraces cut in the side of the
mountain, so hieh above the water that
flows in a mad torrent at the bottom of
the gorge, that the tops of the trees grow
ing there are on a Uevel with the car

only a few yards away, and passes
over long and airy trestles upon whicn
we experience the exhilarating sensation
of being suspended in mid air. In due
time we complete the descent safely, and
run outjtnto a nne open section oi coun
try.

There is a fair amount of travel upon
this road even in the winter seaaon'and in
this severe weather, and the freight trains
are often heavv. In ascending the
mountain it is usual with the freight and
not infrequent with the passenger trains
to divide the train, and take up one part,
and placing it upon the siding, return for
the remaining part

A year ago an accident occurred upon
this "farther slope two days before we
passed over. A part of the train had been
taken upon and the engine was return
in.' backing down for the balance of
the train. There were upon it three
train hands in addition to the engineer
and fireman. For some reason which

ill never be known the engine became
unmanageable w hen about two miles
from the Balsam, and rushed down the
steep decline, gathering speed at every
revolution. A mile further on is a gorge
throturh which flows a stream called
Seotts creek, perhaps a hundred feet wide,
across which is a trestle about thirty feet
high. The tresthe is not in aline wilh
the road at this place, but turns to the
left in quite a sharp curve just at the
hither edge of the creek. At this point
tne engine, flying down the grade with all
its accelebrated speed and power, jumped
the track, and with one learlul leap
nearly clearing thr creek, landed upon a
rock in the bottom of the stream, hard
against the father shore.

The engineer and fireman and one of
the train bauds were instantly killed.
Another was cut and bruised Verv severe--

Iv, out recoveieu. l ne nun manescapeu
without a scratch. The liody of the en-

gineer was carried to Waynesville, for in- -

terntent upon the same train mat we
went, and was buried by the United
Brotherhood of Enginers. The R. and

j D. road placed a coach for their use, and
wearing the very neat and pretty regalia
of their order, andjaccompaniedjjby their

j wives and sweet hearts, they held the
obsequies in the Methodist church, and
gave him back to earth in the quiet grave
yard far up the hillside, which looks
ever toward the sunrise. B.

THIRTY-FIFT- DAY.

SENATE.
Senator Marsh introduced a memorial

of the commissioners of Pamlico county
aain-- t working the public roads ly tax-
ation.

Mr. Potter introduced a petition of the
citizens of hislovv county, asking the
passage of sin act recommended by the
health conference.

Senator .Marsh, to amend the -- tuck law
in Pamlico county.

( M.K.MlAlt.
A bill to reijtiire the railroad coinmis- -

sioncrsto regulate the handling of ba"- -

gage, passed third reading.
A bill to require the railroad coinniis -

sieners to make annual reports I. tin
governor, passed third reading.

A bill to amend the net erecting tie
railroad commission relative to issess -
ntents of property.

Resolution asking for the appointment
of a committee of live to inquire into the
expediency of establishing at penitentiary
a toundary for manufacturing car wheels
passed second and third readings.

A bill to incorporate the Watson-Daniel- s

Land company of Craven county
passed second and third readings.

To provide an official seal for registers
of deeds. Passed second and third read-
ings.

HOl'SK OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. of Durham, to amend the

insurance laws of North Carolina. Insur-
ance.

Mr. McNeil, to amc.d the Code on the
subject of attachment. Judiciary.

House bill .r24, to establish an astro-
logical observatory in North Carolina,
was laid on the table.

House bill, 54:j, to extend the time for
the redemption of land sold for taxes
extending the time twelve months, was
laid on the table.

House bill 0.14, to amend section o7;!7
of the Code, relating to the fees ot solici-
tors, w as discussed and amended so as to
leave fees for certain offences as they
arc, changing the law only as a fleet ing
capital offences, when the fee ot $20 is
to be paid whether there is conviction or
not.

Mr. Anderson hoped the bill would not
pass; solicitors are now well paid, soma
get $4,500 a year. The house tabled the
bill ayes 65, nays 20.

House bill 005, to protect consumers
of illuminating oils, and to provide for
tlttt same, and to reqnire a tire test not
under 120, was put on its reading.

Mr. Watson, of Forsyth, -- aid. after
hearing the rending of the bill, that it was
as lull of pains and poi.-illii- as the I'ni-le- d

States Revenue law. It creates one
hundred ollieer-- . lie asked if it had
the unanimous support of the committed

Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, said the in-

spection would cost the people only half
a cent a gallon for the It
was not a new bill, except in North Car-
olina. It was copied liviin the Georgia
-- tatutes. All interior oils are duiimped
here beeall-- e there is no Tin-i-

pei ti. .n fee- - are lilty cents p( r barrel
half a cent w Inn on too gallon- - iu bulk,
one cent when it is 200 g il ions. Inferior
oil was injurious to the eve- - and lallgef-oii- s

iii e. We ought to in-p- all
things in the interest of health and safety;
12,1 is a low -- tand.ird. Clicmi-t- - know
that the oil sold in North Carolina is
adulterated and cau-c- - explosions.

Mr. llolt opposes the bill for nianv
rea.-on- s. It provides a ta ol 50 cents on
the barrel, one cent on the gallon. The
common pi ople must pay the lax, an ex-

tra tax. There is no complaint coming
from them; no dealer can afford to sell

an inferior article. Tin re is no demand
lor the law. Tile bill is exeecdingh
cumbrous, with innumerable officers, and
gives much trouble to the dealer before
he can put his oil on the market. High
grade oil is necessary, but it can be had
without so much law.

On motion of Mr. Blair the bill was
laid on the table.

House bill 717, to provide lor a
of t he homestead- - was put on its

readings.
Mr. Watson, of Fnrsytlt,rsaid the mat-

ter had beiii before the supreme court,
involving an injury that the rights of the
homesteader when, w here a man im
prove- - his home, the creditor can take
advantage of the improved value. The
idea was that the homesteader be allowed
to go on and improve without interfer-
ence by the cieditor, provided the value
of the property is not increased beyond
50 per cent. The bill passed aud was or-

dered to be engrossed.
Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, moved to re-

consider the bill to extend the time for
tin: redemption of land sold for taxes.
Reconsideration "Was had and lhe bill w as
plaeed on the calendar.

House bill 084, to amend chapter 60
section 1 10, laws of 1887, to strike out
all after the word "married;" relates to
the permission of entry of 040 acres of
oyster grounds by citizens of other states
also injuring our fishing interests, pre-
venting fishing on inland waters.

Mr. Carter, of Hyde, who spoke for the
tirst time in the house, advocated the bill
with power and eloquence, unci the bill
passeil ami was ordered to be engrossed.

House bill 708, to extend the time at
which contractors shall begin their work

relates to the beginning of work on the
Norfolk, Wilmington and Charleston rail-
road, extends time two years, passed and
ordered to be engrossed.

House bill 7;!:, for the relief of special
jurors in Durham aud Franklin counties

to pay thos who attend, but are not call
ed upon to act. Numerous counties
sought to giiiu the same privilege as
Durham and Franklin, and by amend-
ments, 20 other counties were added.
Among them were Dare, Tyrrell, Hyde.
Pasquotank. Perquimans, Currituck,
Lenoir and Pitt counties.

Mr. Harris moved to recommit the bil
so that it may become a general act. The
motion failed, and the bill passed its read
ings, and was ordered to be engross d.

THIRTY SIXTH DAY.

SENATE. It.!'
OSS,

titiotis Were presented by Senator
Olive. Irom .(ion cil i .ens ol uriy county
pro). -- ting agatn.-- t the dii-io- n of said
cunt,' and the removal of the coiinlv
seat t hereof nun Dobson to .M.iini Airy,

mils NT jr 1)1 i KO.

Senator Olive, a lull to lhe
.utility of Waii-o- m "lit of portions of Sur-
ry and Sloke- - count ic- -. oniric-- , cities
and tow ll- -.

Senator Pet tigrew . a ii II in regard to
rape and wilh intent to onnnii
ra pe I iii iciarv.

Senator Marsh, a '.ill t.i eivale a M,.ek
law in eettain port ions of Paiulii-- i county .

I 'ro iiw'tl ion- - and ( Jrievanee-i- .

A resolution requiring tin- tary of
State to furnish copies of the Colonial
lieeords to the inetnbers of the (ieneral
Assembly.

Mr. .loties submitted a- - a substitute a
resolution allowing the Secretary ol State
to sell these hooks to miv person who will

i . .... i . . ,pav tor i in- same a price ci inn to i in- on- -

A bill relating to the government ol
the Xorth Carolina School for the Deaf,
Dumb and the Blind at Morganton passed
second and third readings.

A bill to incorporate the town of Crif- -

ton. in Pitt county, after some debate be -

very important measure. Having passed

IN the English cotton mills
apiudles are idle and 1,000,-00- 0

are workiug on short time.
All London cheered Mr. Glad-

stone as he passed to the Parlia-
ment to iucroduce Ireland's relief
bill.

It is wonderful how well the
world gets on, considering bow
mauv teople there are who do no-thi-

toward helping it along.
W. J. CBAWFOOD, a citizen of

Winston, N. was burned to
death in a railroad wreck in North
Dakota.

John Q. Carlisle will be the first
man south of Maoon and Dixon's
liue to hold the Treasury portfolio
since the administration of James
Buchanan.

THE Legislature of Alabama by
joint resolution recommended Hon.
Joseph Y heeler for the position of
CoaiiniNiotier of Agricnlture in
Cleveland's Cabinet.

Our Consul at Marseilles
tele iaptiH the State Department
that tbere have been a few cases of
cholera there, but that the disease
waMjtow on the decrease.

Senator Vkst would better go
slow in abusing the newspapers.
Tis a dangerous sport for a public
man to engage in, as be may learn
to his cost, as others have done.

Mrs. Harris of New Orleans, a
sturdy temperance woman, recent-
ly refused 50,000 offered to her by
a syndicate for a small piece of
lend, because she learned that the
wou'd-b- e purchasers contemplated
building seven saloons upon it

Tuekk m danger that the
University market may noon be
glutted, if the craze for establish-
ing new ones continues. By the
way, are any of the existing
Universities so crowded with
students that they h ve u turn
away applicants

TnB Loud an Graphic publihe
an interview with a Maori cannibal
who na y- - 1 ha' Maoris are 1etter
pMi!g I h.in white loiks
ti(- - h yii'i sdi Ii ; ;lr flivor.
i'ha: ..iv:lgi iii'vrr itlKtk his lnotli

111 a r.)olii. . woiil.l ti id he
l'i'p (J ti I e lr-s- h

V bill Ii u 11 iS-u- ho Te 11 oi-Sf-

Senate ; t g I II rl it 111 I II -

religious io u:k of r it; mi h

' . j 1 ' ' h H . ;

hi ; i.--.. It. a fn s

!i in In 1 iit-n- e f' el
1 ir-' eeli 11 .enlu'

Il nliould lie ii. I'

ll 11, S 'e 111 rli U.iliiu
IK pi e:uiU j; I h onl

- wtncii hxv.i tf-i- i ilif.- -

! fit I he fruni. 1I0 r m tl,e
V Hi.ii-.- finer- - Mriliina

IL in icon, Hi) I'i i t'r.ind- -

.' hi, h lidrii will! pimiIi-- i

lr-t-- fre removed Tui-fda- itiid
th (iubl;c part of t lie bouse iscihi
to visitorw.

VViule Drmocrats may differ
;iud honestly so, as to the wisdom
ol the selection of Judge (fresh am
for a Cabinet position under a
Democratic administration, yet,
they have full confidence in Mr.
Cleveland, and they believe that
whatever he decides npon is based
on an honest purpose and an
honest desire for the return to and
perpetntion of good government.

Thr scene in the British House
of Commons Monday was a most
exciting one. There wae a perfect
rush of members when the doors
were opened. Some members were
knocked down. All the seats were
filled. Tne occasion was the in-

troduction of the Irish Home Rule
bill by Mr. Gladstone. Tlit
gentleman spoke two hoarse and a
half ou the presentation of his bill.

A Messachusetts man last June
hired two men to barn an old
dwelling house, in order to gain
the insnsanee money. Two men
were burned to death in the house.
lhe owner was arrested Iat week
eud hanged himself in jail Tues-
day after making a confession. One
of the men who didx the bnrning
has been arrested also, and has
coutessed. They did not know Hny
one wan in the house.

(Jknkeal A kmstti ing, Super
lintendeMt of (he Indian it
Hampton. V,.. has wurt-- ii the
I'reMilent in ho 1 flvct 1 hat h-- I

auui-xa- t ii'ii d ll.twai unlit In
conducive 111 mmioii ny lutciest',

land i,.ii. lhe I'nitf t St..'
ill ier,teSM. "I .in Mil, wirt 'fit
St r it eg I,- - pMil ion. TfttT'l i;oiih.1- i

j
! I'.!.-- . Ig';t h 1 e. UlHieit III tofl'O
ba.t ''Hi", i o i,i w ml

' ' i H b . U . ' 111 ; '. l I II I .

StldlLD t ho 1''opull-- l iu lhe
next, oeuate vote, with the Reptib- -

licaus a most improbably possi- -

bility the result would De a tie,
and this the Vice President would
speedily break. The Demacratic
party will, at uoon of the fourth of
March, be unanimously triumphant.
vrreat reaponsiointy attaches to the
w , .uuuu" oemowea oy Me American
prople and much will be demanded
of an administration which cannot
for at least two years be seriously
interfered with by any partisan
opposition.

timber to know that test trials have
proven that the process of extract
ing the turpentine from the tree
does uot injure the quality of the
timber.

Iu Circular 8 of the Forestry
!:....,,.

..i,i.-w.,,- i !.., n
i n o u , 1 u ui in in u miuui a j co

ago, it was stated that tests made
on timbers of Longleaf Tine, bled,
or unbled, lent countenance to the;
belief hat bled or tapped timber
did uot suffer in strength by
virtue of the tapping. Further
tests and examinations permit now

the announcement without reserve
that the timber of LoDgieaf Fine is

in no way effected by the tapping
for turpentine. This refers to its;
mechanical as well as chemical
properties, and hence even the!
reservation that it might suffer in;
durability is now eliminated and
any prejudice against the use of
bled timber in construction,
wherever the unbled timber hasj
been considered desira de, must
fall as having no foundation in fact
being based only on vague belief,
proved to be erroneous.

It is to be hoped that this fact
will be made widely known among
builders, architects, and engineers
who have hitherto made discrimina-
tion against bled timber and there-
by depreciated or discouraged the
manufacture and impeded the sale
of an article which answers all the
purposes of construction and the
unrestricled use of which is dicta-
ted by true economy.

The basis for the statement
regarding the mechanical properties
is furnished by a series of tests
comprising not less than .'S00 trees
of thin Pine, bled and unbled, from
various localities.

The somewhat puzzling fact that
bled timber exhibited, if any thing
greater strength in the tests has
beeu accounted for by tht fact that
the turpentine orchards are located
mostly ou sites winch pi educe
better quality timber as well as
large yield of turpentine.

I'o determine whether any
I'tiai'geN in the chemical compnsi--

mil ukt placv, a series of chemical
.iii.il.si-- i of bled and unbled timber
h ii ii. made, which indicate-t- i

ii be tesinnns contents of the
iieari 001I , ne in no wise a fleeted
in Hie bierding, the oleoresius ot

lie .11 w 01 ill being non tluid, tlie
livb in pe ii me flow is confined

IO I lie r lp A Oil) I

A m g n'lier 111 ' er t me Urts
eg n g ill" (1 -t i l ilt id

reslD in- - rnnii nil Ihi.iiij ;h ; he 1 ee.
It appe lis I l riic'i ' in 'i g .Ide
by Klil.- - .nid .. ..Ii apoe ir i nee- - in

siuiil.ti I'lniilii i ins -- how very v.u
ing (pi tn l n.it 'I i e- -i n ou- - con ten 's.

To iii.ik" stlie f It it experience did
not, it sided down, contradict the
result.- - of these investigations, a

competent agent, Mr. F Kith,
visited turpentine orchards and
sawmills in the Longleaf Pine
region. He reports that nobody
was found although it was claimed
by some able to discern any dif-

ference in the appearance of the
bled and unbled timbei; that in
spite of comsumers' specifications
for nnbled timber, they are almost
invariably served with a mixture
without finding it oat; that experi
ence in the districts where bled
timber is cnt and used has not
sustained the claim of inferiority.

This information is furnished in
advance of the full report on the
investigations in question in order
to remove as qnickle as possible
the unwarranted discrimination
against the product of nearly one

'

million acies of Sonthern pine,
'

which are annually added to the
total acreage in turpentine orch-

ards.
This result of authoritative

investigation should be worth
several million dollars to thefoiest-r- y

interests of the South, permit-
ting readier use and sale for a
product that left uncut endangers
the future of tne forest by the
destructive (ntlagratioti8 to which
it is specially subject.

The old, old question of whether
colleges can turn out ready-m- a )e
joiiriiH lists is oeing revived. At
leasr, (,,e American college tried it

newi-- iper man or for any ot her
man, or w'oman either but a
practical newspaper education can
uevel' be acquired outside ol ;i

tiewsp ioei office, nil brilliant staten
iitait, lawyers, orators Arc iiotwith-scandii.g- .

An exhibit, of bells will be mudo
at the World's Fair by a laige
mattufac; unng concern in this
coontrv . aud the firm is olannine
to display it iu a reproduction of
the Tzar Kolokol ikinc of lielUi
the famous broken bell of Moscow,
which is 22 feet in diameter and

'

21 feet 3 incheH high, weighs 1 1l,
772 pounds, and is used mm a
chapel.

The number of men of whom
their friends say "he cun go into
the cabinet if he wants to"' is al- -

ready larger than the membership
of the cabinet.

PAYS TO ITS MEMBERS:
$20 per week In case of sicknesr or

accident,
$400 in case of total disability or

death,
$1,000 at the expiration of sevea

years.

Bead the following Testimonial
of one of its members:

Bmw Bmwmn.S.o , Nov. 4th. UK.
Mr. Hiret J.Otiu,Dp'ty Buprem-OrgDl- Ot4t of DaltfUr sir and Hro 1 take tfcte orUrto acknowledge with fhuka th ret(Forty Dollars (f6) tn fall Hatmrny
MtlUment ot my claim afalnst your Oroxfor two wuki1 tok benefit. I lik to x-- '

prcts my hlch appreciation of the ooorteotM
manoer In which I hee been treated y
yon and the Supreme Offloera tn thla t

and I uae yon that 1 shall not hesitate tey a good word for the order whenever an
oppor nnlty presents Itself.

w lsniDK yon every suooms, I am.
Yours In Fraternal Bends

J. U BUTTOS.

Ladies and Gentlemen can join this
Order on eqnal terms.

Organizers Wanted Everywhere,
To whom Liberal Terms are offered.

Send Fob Litekat(7ke.
HENRY J. GKKEN,

Dep. Supreme Organizer for N. 0.,
New Bern, N. O.

Notice Extraordinary!
To All Mymd!rie'ds and

Customers.
I wish to say that I am back at my

Old Stand on Broad Street,
One door east of J. J. Tolson's stnie,
where I will lurnish them with the

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
In the line of

Green Groceries. Etc.
Thanking them very much for all peat

favors, and hoping I may still continue
to deserve their patronage,

I remaln,yonr obedient servant. '
EMANUEL FISHER,

jan29 6m

ON EASY TEAMS.

A desirable FARM on Neuse river.
about eleven miles from city of New
Berne, containing 500 to 600 acre land,
100 er more of which is cleared and no-de- r

cultivation Balance good timber
land, mostly large oak.

This farm is especially desirable for
trucking or stock raising I Las a river
front of upwards of two miles. Price
82,000. Apply to

lOEORUE GREEN,
jan31 wlm New Beroe.

J. A BEYM, Pre. THOS. DlMELMiu rree.
B. fi ROBERTS, Caihier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. 0

iHCOBrOKATSD 1880.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus ProHU, - 98.168

DIRECTORS
Jab. a. Bstaji, Thos. Djrm.
Ohas 8. Bbyajl J. H. HiOUDU,
Jho Dunn, l. Habtst,

H. HOBB81

J.H.BEKT0N, M.D., D.D.S
PreeMoe limited toOk OpeiatlTe ata

DeaUetry
aad llenteJ Saras ITf Teeth ex treatedm at without pais by the
nse of Nitre Ox
Uu.

Every thins: In the line or Dentistrr dot
in the best style. Satisfaction snaraalssd.

umee. corner or anaaie street sm rss e
Alley, opposite Baptlei b

AD0LPH C0HH
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs,
The Hehlin High Orade and

Kewby & Evana Pianoa.

drown, Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs- -

NEW BERNE, - - NO

OIROULA.K.
The old and reliable Ormof Oohn A Welee

was established In Newbern in 1863. The
oldest boose now In the olty and the ealy
surviving member of wbleh Is Adolph Oohn,
wno nanoeen engaged in tne mbsio Dasmeea
for the past ten years and Is now located oa
Graven street, three doors below the Ml?
Ball. I wonld be plea.ed to Inform my
friends, patrons and the pnblle generally
that 1 have seenred the large aad elegant
brick building formerly occupied by John
Patterson, deoeasrd, wbers I have ample
accommodations foi ptoperly eondaetlag
my large and Inoreaslcg bnslnsaa, and will
oonstantly keep on hand

Upright and Square Pianos
of the latest designs, lasting tone, snpsrlor
workmanship and of leading mannfaetarera
and the beet material. Also a good supply
of SfllCKT Mtmio.

And 1 will endeavor te make my business
as popular aa ths old Arm need to be, and
one that will give satisfaction to my nume-
rous patrons.

The proprietor, Adolph Oohn, wonld taka
this occasion of returning his thanka to
those who have taken an interest In hla
welfare, and would respectfully eollelt the
continuance of tne kindly feeling ot his
friends. Respectfully,

A. OOHN

EC. R.Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ln

General Merchandise.

Consignments of Cotton.
Grain, and other Product
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran-
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail A Ax
Bnuff sold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

E. R. JOKES,
9 14 dw yew Berne. H. 0

G. L- - HARDI80H,
Thnrman, N. C,

Manufacturer of and Dealer la
FIRST-CLAS- S BRICK

800,000 now ready for the market. Will
sell as cheap as any other man, je30tf

J

f 1

i .

vT, To my stock of

GROCERIES
; I call the bonaekeoper's attention.

: .. It i complete in every brunch, and a
visit will satisfy you that all your wants
can bere be filled.

" Special attention is called to my Freeh
V Boasted Coffees, the excellent quality ot
- which is drawing custinn every day.

- I am also agent tor Chase tt Santxime's
Cetebrmted Roastetl Coffees and Fine
Teas.

BUTTER The very finest only 30 cts
per lb.

, ARRTVLNO EACH WEEK
X fresh supply of Van Derveer& Holmes

' afld Holmes & Coutt's eicxllent Caki-s- .

Crackers, Wafers, Maccaroons, etc.
BY EVERY STEAMER

I am receiving Florida Orarures, Malaga
, Grapes, Bananas. Cnntemes, llery,

Apples, Figs, Raisins, Nuts, $ Ditis,
Citron, Currants ami Prunes'.s f

. . IN STOCK
Shafcr's Meats,

i ; Vemi,nt Maple Syrup,
I i French Pens, Jockey Club Sardines,

w Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese, Khun
1 '- - Cbeese, French YegetabU- - in (tlxsn,
I - " Asparagus. Keeker's I'resre.

" Buckwheat, Ix'inons, C'inti;
r" Peaches, Plum I'ud-,1- .

- dine;. tlivt-- ;.

l j- A call wilt ! appnriate-- 1 an. I

.".tin in variety and i;n.ioty of tiM-- and
the l'., n.-- S ,at,.s Court- - in Texas "n( ack now leugeti laiiure. A cm-u- ,

ei.u.ie.-i'.,- , Nv.th the (lai.i rillll(, legn , ducat ion isn good thing toi
'in prices i '.'uanmi. e.i
i',. My CNKr."ri!'M'.i:Y iiient
..etMiiplete Price- - I" -- i . .. k

- till sure wo' jl. '."Ii

IT IS A DCT'i yn ' murwli nn.l Htm-- .
Iy f ft tlr bt'- -i .il(w- - lr ,ar uodpt

Vrnwi Ik inrlMivnir by

i
T hUt mlae lr rrkera atn d. ma ikiiiMii4v Usui

to. viol itioi.s.iI'MieM'iKnihu !.,..!
Mo-- r, i I th lilt ' V d are now
Ser VI II g oil '. .In i M- - HlTli'e In lhe
Detroi' iieni e t ei r I r :ii I, over
1 5 HiillrLinem have beet iounil.

M .mi .1 en ii is C;is-.e.(;i- Intejna-o- f

i ion i Snoeri at emlen r. the
Flower .Mission, touude.' of "riest
Co'tHge'' liiid nit iii'ftve worker in
charitv, i.ii'tlic. mid private, in
Louisville tor a. eue-ation-

. died
Wednesday aJternoon. Although
never able to leave her bed withnnt
assistance for thirty years, her sick
couch has been an insDiratiou for

n army of noble workers. She
was foremost in thousands of gDod
deeds, her own suffering making
her more sympathetic and active
in relieTing the ills of others. Her
influence will long survive, but her
death will be monrned as the death
of few hare been. Courier Journal,

ginal cost. Colonial Records. The
stitu'e was voted down.
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BAEBINGTON& BAXTER

County Alliance conducted a store at
Monroe under the name of Simpson, Wil- -
liatn.-- A Co. One J. B. Caston, a slick
tongind rascal, well known throughout
this section, was placed in charge of the
store. For a time everything went
smooth enough, but at last the trustees of; tween Senator James and Potter, passed
the concern grew suspicious of Caston its second reading.
and attempted to have liim removed, but A bill to empower the governor to up-th- e

county Alliance w ould not hear to it. point andj assign a judge to hold any of
But finally he w as removed and it w as the Superior courts of the State in case of
found that the store owned $7,000 more sickness or other disability. This is a
than its assets.
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